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Students picket

Hart’s campaign
Senator Gary Hart was greeted byfifty placard-bearing student de-monstrators when he arrived atUNC-Chapel Hill for his campaignappearance Thursday night.The demonstration was sponsoredby Students For America. an organi-zation which announced Monday astatewide blitz of North Carolinauniversity campuses to recruit stu-dents in support of the conservativepolicies of Sen. Jesse Helms andPresident Ronald Reagan."Gary Hart does not have amonopoly on the student vote." saidRalph Reed. executive director ofStudents For America. “‘Hart isbasically a liberal garnering the samesupport on campus that went toGeorge McGovern in 1972. Themajority of the students are notcampaigning for Hart. They like the‘patriotic message of Ronald Reagan."Reedsaid.Dave Fazio. leader of Students ForAmerica at UNC-Chapel Hill.explained why he organized thepicket: “We are tired of hearing thatHart is the candidate of the youth.The truth is that he attracts atten-tion only to keep the Democraticprimaries interesting. Most studentsare either apathetic. or they aresupporting the President."
"Students For America will picketHart with pro-Reagan demonstra-tions in every state he travels." Reedsaid. "We are already laying thegroundwork for a huge roadside rallywhen he arrives in Texas." he said.
Students For America. aWashington-based national studentgroup. has shifted its staff andnational headquarters to Raleigh.North Carolina for the duration of1984.
Field directors for Students ForAmerica recruited State on Tuesday.Other campuses the directors havevisited during the week-long blitz

include UNC-Chapel Hill.Carolina and Duke University.Strategy meetings were held withstudent leaders from conservativeand Christian student groups. Voterregistration has already begun at thecampuses targeted by the StudentsFor America.Students For America plan toregister 2,000 students to vote atState. The statewide voter registra-tion goal is 20.000 students.“Our commitment to supportingthe policies of Senator Helms is themain reason for moving our nationalheadquarters. We plan to have fivefull-time field directors organizingsupport for the Helms agenda." Reedsaid.Students For America is a “patri-otic student group dedicated to theadvancement of Judeo-Christian val-ues." Reed said. Over fifty chaptershave been started nationwide in thepast month. Plans for thirty chaptersin North Carolina were drawn up at anational board meeting held outsideRichmond. Va.. in March.
Students For America hasbudgeted 350-75300 for its efforts inNorth Carolina in 1984. “SenatorHelms is the most important politicalleader to our membership." Reedsaid.
Arthur DeLoach. a senior majoringin history and political science atState has taken a reduced class loadthis semester to organize StudentsFor America full-time on his campus.He founded Students for Life atState. is a member of the FreedomCouncil and a leader of MaranthaMinistries on campus.
“Most students do not hold liberalviews of the student leaders of the1900's. Jane Fonda. Ralph Nader andothers are ancient history to most ofuhStu'denta'today are ready fer goodold-fashioned patriotism." DeLoachsaid.

East

Poultons, Sigma Pi

host Easter egg hunt
Barry BowdenManaging Editor

“Here comes Peter Cottontail.Hopping down the bunny trail,Hippity-hoppity Easter's on its way"sang 16 underprivileged children whohad just participated in the annualGordon Lee Hookes memorial EasterEgg Hunt at Chancellor BrucePoulton's house Wednesday.
The children. mostly members ofthe Wake County Girl's Club.scooped up all of the 20 dozen eggshidden by Sigma Pi fraternitymembers in less than 25 minutes.including the three winning eggs.“There are three real eggs outthere: a yellow one. a pink one and ablue one." Ted Cunningham. SigmaPi member and coordinator of thisyear's Easter egg hunt explained tothe kids. “The yellow one goes with abig Easter bunny. the blue goes witha little bit smaller bunny and thepink goes with the small bunny."With that as incentive. the kidsscattered off in search of the eggsshouting and laughing.“Hey. ya'll missed a lot of candyover here." one Sigma Pi membershouted. The kids surrounded thearea.“There's some more over there."another Sigma Pi member shouted.The kids raced off in the direction hewas pointing.“Hey! I found an egg." a childshouted."I bet I got a hundred eggs." saidone boy.

Gradually. the children gatheredon the patio for the presentation ofthe bunnies. Truimphantly holdingthe yellow egg over his head. thewinning boy stepped forward toclaim his prize. “He looks like a littleLorenzo Charles." Betty Poultonsaid. "It's beautiful." The other twobunnies were also won by boys.
Refreshments were provided tothe hungry hunters by Mrs. Poulton.“Be very careful how you pick upyour cupcake because a few of themare marked on the bottom." she said.“If your cupcake is marked on thebottom your name will be put in ahat. Then we are going to draw onename. That person will win theEaster basket filled with flowers thatis on the table."The flower basket was almost asbig as the girl that won it.
After eating. the children sang arendition of Peter Cottontail for theirhosts. As an encore they performedan arrangement of Michael Jackson's“Beatit.”
“They'll be talking about this untilnext year." said Silvia Wilkins withThe Wake County Girls Club.The Easter Egg Hunt has beensponsored by Sigma Pi annually since1965 as a memorial to an alumnuswho was killed in a car wreck.according to Cunningham. This year.K-Mart gave a discount to Sigma Pifor the candy and the plastic eggs.Fraternity members spent aboutseven hours stuffing the eggs withcandy. Cunningham said.
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State's .llm Tornan lashes his grand slam swing in first-inning action against Virginia in the opening round of the ACC Tournament Wednesday. The
Wolfpack staked a 7-0 lead in the frame en route to a 10-0 victory.

'Rain suspends tourney; Pack wins opener
Mike GriuardSports Writer

DURHAM — Wet grounds andrain postponed the winners' brackettwilight games in the second day ofthe ACC Baseball Tournament atDurham Athletic Park Thursdaynight. North Carolina was. nursing a20 lead over Maryland in the sixthinning when the contest and thefollowing game between State andDuke was suspended and rescheduledto this morning.The Tar Heels and Terrapins willresume action at 10 a.m.. and theWolfpack-Blue Devil game willfollow.The Carolina-Maryland winner willbattle the State-Duke winner in the7:30 nightcap. The loser between theHeels and Terps will meet the Tigersat 1 pm. in a game moved to Duke'sstadium. while the State-Duke loserwill face Georgia Tech at 4:30 pm. atthe Athletic Park.Both State games will be broadcastby WKNC 88-FM. Will Grimes andTony Haynes will give the play-by-play. while John Reynolds will pro-vide color.Rain nor Virginia could stop theWolfpack in Wednesday's openinground as State got seven runs in thefirst inning en route to a 104) victory.“They just drove down the field ontheir first possession and kicked the

extra point," said Virginia coachDennis Womack as he described afirst-inning explosion that led to thePack win.
State took advantage of the con-fines of the new tournament site.which was moved off-campus thisyear from Chapel Hill. The home ofthe Durham Bulls is a hitter's delightwith power alleys at 365 feet and 305and 330th walls in right and leftfield. respectively.
The Pack belted four home runs inthe first two innings to stake seniorpitcher Mike Pesavento. now 74). to acomfortable cushion. Pesaventoscattered four hits and handed theCavaliers only their second shutoutof the season while going thedistance. The four homeruns by theWolfpack tied a tournament recordfor round-trippers in a single game.
After three consecutive singles inthe first. designated hitter JimToman lofted a grand slam over theshort porch in right to give the Packa 4-0 edge. Toman connected foranother four-bagger in the secondframe to tie a single-game tourneyrecord. Combined with his twohomers against Georgia Tech lastseason. Toman became the onlyplayer to have a pair of twohome runefforts in the tournament.
“i thought Jim Toman's perfor-mance was excellent." said State

mentor Sam Esposito. “He has beenhere four years. and we expect himto do good things: but I didn't expecthim to hit two out of the park. Hisgrand slam in the first inning reallysparked us."
Toman entered the game with a.222 season batting average. but

went 3-for-3 while driving in five
runs.
“The first home run was a hanging

curve ball." said Toman. “I've been
trying to hit to right field more this
year. and I finally did. The secondhomer was a change-up that I hitpretty good."
State's Dong Davis and TracyWoodson added two-run shots in thefirst and second innings. respective-ly. to pad the margin. Woodson'shomer was his 24th of the year andgives him 72 RBI in only 37 games.Virginia's only scoring threat ofthe contest was mounted in the top ofthe ninth when Dennis Barth and BillNarleski laced back-toback singles.but Pesavento recorded a strikeoutto stifle the rally.
“Pesavento pitched a heady ballgame." said Esposito. “He's beendoing that all year for us."
Womack also praised the seniorIefthander for his effort: “Obviously.Pesavento did a good job. He's thekind of pitcher that you have to getto early. and we just weren't able to.”

Tim Burcham survived only 1%innings and absorbed his third loss ineight outings. The Wahoos wereeliminated Thursday by Clemson. 7-6.to finish the year 23-13.In other action Thursday. GeorgiaTech pulled the curtain on WakeForest's season with a 12-inning. 4-3win in the losers' bracket. The gamewas tied 3-3 when Scott Jordansingled home Walt McConnell withtwo outs in the 12th to give theRambling Wreck its win.Keith Fleming took the win toraise his personal record to 2-1. LeoLeitner fell to 2-4 with the loss.Tech. 29—11. fell into the losers‘bracket when it was blanked byMaryland Wednesday. 40. The De-mon Deacons ended 17-25.Clemson. which found itself in thelosers' bracket after being upset 8-5by Duke. almost made its visit toDurham a short one. The Tigers.which tied for the regular-seasontitle. were trailing 6-3 heading intothe ninth inning. but Jim McCollomcame to the fore with a three~runhomer totie the score. Ray Williamshit an RBI single to complete thefour-run inning to keep Clemson'shopes alive. ,The Tigers continue in the tourn-ament with a 32-15 record.Tom Mallon was the winningpitcher. while Yogi Diggs absorbedthe loss.

Congressman campaigns on Brickyard

Ernest SenecaStaff Writer
Congressman Jim Martin. a can-didate seeking North Carolina's Re-publican gubernatorial nomination.spoke to State students about hisstances on the campaign's issuesWednesday on the Brickyard.Patti Bunn. the chairman of theStudents for Martin program atState. coordinated Martin's visit.Martin walked around the Brickyard.shaking hands with supporters andmingling with students.A group of students directedquestions toward Martin concerninghis positions on key issues.Martin said he advocates a meritpay system for public school teach-ers. He said a panel of ex erts. notthe governor's staff. shoul evaluatethe teachers to determine theirrespective levels of pay.“Those teachers who havemastered their subjects and do notbecome stagnant in their teachingapproach. that is. strive to incorporate the best learning environment

as possible. are deserved of the meritpay system." Martin said.Martin said he was the onlycandidate willing to work with theteachers' union to reach an agree-ment so that the merit pay systemcould be enacted.“I am convinced that there isenough money in the school budgetand system to cover the proposedmerit pay." Martin said.He said he is willing to raise statetaxes to provide funding for themerit pay system.Martin desires an economic recov-ery in the Piedmont and rural areasof North Carolina. Current businesstrends have seen companies movingoperations out of the state. he said.Intangibles' Q taxes on stocks andmanufacturers‘ taxes on inventories.Martin said. are stifling trade andbusiness. Martin said he would”repeal both taxes and use thecurrent revenue tax surplus to offsetthe funds."
Martin said these intangible taxesare driving businesses. tax revenuesand people out of the state. “Rural

youths are forced to seek employ-ment in the cities." he said. “anddepriving these (rural) areas of avaluable resource — citizens them-selves."
Martin said he wants to generatemore business interests in the state.Instead of concentrating companiesin the Piedmont. he said. rural areaswill be sought toaccommodate newbusiness establishments. Food pro-cessors. Martin said. “would greatlyenhance the rural position; too manyof this state's food products are sentout of state to be processed."
Martin. a former county commis-sioner. initiated legislation to lower

the tobacco tax and legislation tolower the whiskey drinks' tax threecents. He has also proposed the
Missouri Plan of judicial appoint-ment. which is a merit selectionprocess.

Martin. an advocate of the secondamendment to the US. Constitutionwhich gives citizens “the right tobear arms." said he is against guncontrol. Criminals who use weapons

State Air Force ROTC honors cadets with medals, awards
Seven State Air Force ROTCcadets were honored with medals andawards at the AFROTC Parent's dayceremonies Sunday.0 Leo C. Adams. sophomore incomputer science. received the Mili-tary Order of the World Wars Silver

Medal for showing marked improve-ment throughout the year and de-monstrating through his or herattitude and activities a desire to
serve the United States.0 Michael T. Brewer. sophomore in
electrical engineering. received the
American Legion Scholastic SilverMedal for earning an academicaverage in the top 10 percent of his

university class and the upperquarter of his AFROTC class. The
recipient also must have demon-strated qualities of military leader-ship and participated in constructivestudent activites at the university.0 Donald P. Duckett Jr.. sophomorein electrical engineering. receivedthe American Legion ROTC GeneralMilitary Excellence Silver Medal formilitary excellence. In addition tohaving qualities of leadership. dis-cipline. character and citizenship. therecipient must be ranked within thetop 25 percent of his or her AFROTCclass.0 Robert J. Martin. senior in civil

engineering. received the AmericanLegion Scholastic Gold Medal foracademic excellence. He has earnedan academic average in the top 10percent of his university class andthe upper quarter of his APROTCclass and has demonstrated highqualities of military leadership. He orshe must have participated in constructive student activities at theuniversity.0 Neal C. Phillips. junior in technicaleducation. received the AFROTC“Named" Scholarship Award givenfor outstanding performance. Thescholarship at State is named forBrig. Gen. William M. Shaw. a 1955

graduate of the University. a com-missionee of the AFROTC detachment and the first detachmentgraduate to be promoted to generalofficer.0 Randall L. Riddle. senior inaerospace engineering. received theProfessor of. Aerospace StudiesAward and the AFROTC LeadershipRibbon. The Professor of AerospaceStudies Award is presented for themost significant contributions to the
Corps of Cadets. The leadershipribbon is given for outstandingperformance in a position of leader.ship displaying ability over andabove normal expectations.

0 Michael S. Williams. senior inaerospace engineering. received theReserve Officers Association GoldMedal presented for earning a gradeof A in his ROTC class and de-monstrating the attitudes. courtesiesand appearance demanded of aprofessional officer.Brewer. Ducket. Martin and Riddlewere also awarded the AFROTCAcademic Achievement Honors
Ribbon. This honors ribbon isawarded for academic excellencesignified by achieving an overall B orbetter for two continuous semestersand at least a B-plus in AFROTCduring the same period.

in a crime. he said. should beseverely punished.Martin said the situation inCentral America is a direct threatto the United States and democracyitself. "I am afraid to lose CentralAmerica to the Communist forcestrying to gain a foothold." Martinsaid. He said he did not support theCIA-backed mining of theNicaraguan harbor. "Two navy de-stroyers should be strategicallyplaced at the harbor's entrance" tosecure a viable blockade. he said.Martin favors use of the deathpenalty as punishment for violentcrimes.On the topic of school prayer.Martin says religious groups shouldhave access to schools after classhours.“As to my election." Martin said. “Ido not have a record of hostile cheapshots at my contenders thedemocrats. I do not go to theirrallies. nor they to mine. But I dobelieve that I could work with theentire assembly and legislature ifelected."
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are regislI-rl‘d. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank7a-chmcian. vol. 1. no. i. Feb. l. 1920

Politics litters campus
Our campus has been violated!
We are not talking about street gangs

killing innocents, the administration
passing unfair resolutions or the trans-
portation department towing away cars.
No, the campus has been violated with
election year propaganda.

Every four years in North Carolina,
the people vote for a governor, a
lieutenant governor, a senator, a presi-
dent and various other officials, and
every four years campuses across the
state are flooded with bumper stickers,
posters and anything else that can
publicize a candidate. They are placed
on any space imaginable from trash cans
to classroom bulletin boards. Everywhere
a student turns, one sees campaign
paraphernalia.

it really insults a person’s intelligence
that candidates think that just because
their name is seen more than others, he
will win the campaign. Students are not
that easily swayed. They want to meet
the candidate and hear his platform.
Even though many students are apathet-
ic when it comes to elections, those that
vote do so intelligently. It is not a
question of publicity but platform. What
does this candidate want to accomplish
in office, and how will it effect students?
if a candidate answers these questions,
then that is the best campaigning he can
do. if instead he relies on simple-minded
publicity with no backbone
students should ignore the propaganda
and vote for a candidate with a stand on
the issues.
The campus is already saturated with

school election posters (many of which
have yet to be taken down by the
candidates). Posters and tape litter the
walls and walkways on campus. Can-
didates should have enough responsiblity
to take care of their paraphernalia, but
many have simply ignored a letter by
Election Board Chairperson David Heller
that asks every candidate to remove their
posters. Technician would like to see a
ruling that allows the Judicial Board to

prosecute those that don‘t. It would
insure that the campus would be
cleansed of its trashy appearance.
What can the Judicial Board do to

state candidates that disobey the Univer-
sity’s poster rules? Not a thing. There is
no committee or board that executes and
inforces the poster rules for public
elections.

There is little that can be done;
however, the University could bill the
candidates for the work it takes to
remove the stickers from campus after
the elections. It would save the school
money and insure that candidates would
be more responsible for their campaign
workers and their actions.

Recently, Technician has printed let-
ters concerning campaign stickers. The
letters either accuse others of illegal
placement of stickers or acquit their
organization for any wrong doing. The
fact of the matter is that there are
campaign stickers all over campus, and
there is not anyone doing a thing about
it. Volunteer campaign workers, do the
campus a favor — ask Student Gov-
ernment where posters can be placed.
The campus will be much cleaner for
your help.

Once again, Technician will comment
on the Student Government elections.

In the student body treasurer’s race,
we again support Brenda White. White
has-several years of service and hard
work in the Student Senate. She has
proved herself to be a dependable and
hard-working senator. White would
make an excellent treasurer.

ooo
We have not previously mentioned

the Publications Authority elections.
However, Steve Shrum, a two year
member of the ,board, is in the final
runoff for the remaining seat. Shrum has
a fine record of service on the board for
the last two years and would make an
excellent final member of the board.
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Cowboy diplomacy fails to work

President Reagan thinks ‘cowboydiplomacy' is the way to stabilize Central
America. Mining ports, supporting secret
armies and massive military maneuvers will
bring peace to Central America —- according
to Reagan’s logic.

It is a flawed logic, and one that is
doomed to fail.

His logic sees the current strife in Central
America, and the whole world as well, as
being caused by the Soviet Union. lt fails to
consider the internal conditions in Central
America. These conditions include poverty,
hunger and no social justice. Were these
conditions not present, there would be little
reason for the turmoil in the region.

instead of treating the causes, Reagan
treats the symptoms. And he does it with a
cavalier attitude towards international opi-
nion and towards the people in that region.
The State Department explains the mining

of Nicaraguan ports as being a “collective
defense". Mining ports is an offensive action
and is usually done in wartime. -
And with that same attitude, the Reagan

administration has thumbed its nose at the
World Court. The administration says it will
not accept the World Court‘s jurisdiction in

a

EditoriaIColumnist
the mining of the ports. Their jurisdiction was
accepted by us in the Iranian hostage crisis.

It can be assumed that Reagan's justice iswhat he says it is.
The sort of justice Reagan preaches in

Central America consists of maintaining the
status quo and shooting those who stand
against it. This means that for the people of
Central America, a continuation of theiragony is in store. What it means for Reagan
is failure.
Why failure? Because so far. Ahat is

Reagan’s’record .in Central. America. We.have helped with our tax money double the
size of El Salvador's army, but the guerrillas
are winning. And we support a secret armyin Nicaragua, but the Sandinistas have not
been overthrown.

Reagan could blame his failure on
Congress. But he gets almost everything he
wants from them. He could it blame on
outside forces. But neither Cuba nor the
Soviet Union have spent the amount of
manpower and money that we have.
Reagan can only blame himself for his

failures so far. if he would look at the wholepicture, especially the internal causes,he
could see a possible solution. It may not be
one that he likes, but some solution has to be
found to the strife. It must be one that is just
and fair for the people of that region; and if
that includes governments that are not
approved by the American government,
then so be it.
We can no longer follow President Teddy

Roosevelt's philosophy — “walk softly and
carry a big stick."
The world is a much smaller place, and we

have to 'live with governments that do not fit
our mode of thinking. We must respect each
nation’s right to self-determination. - -' us
There is a proper place-for American

power in the world. That power not only
includes our guns, but our minds and our
compassion. And in the long run much more
is accomplished by the latter two than theformer.

forum________

Republican candidates visit campus, discuss issues
I would like to add a short correction ‘toTechnician's April 9 editorial “Politicians ForsakeState." I cannot speak for any of the Democraticcandidates for office, which your article seemed toemphasize, but if State students do not knowwhere many Republican candidates stand. it isdue not to a lack of interest on the part of thecandidates, but to Technician's failure to publicizeand report the results of visits by these candidates.Republicans this year have not overlooked State.Many NCSU students have played active parts invarious campaigns, and many candidates havevisited State's campus. Bill Cobey. Republicancandidate for the Fourth District Congressional

seat. has spoken at State three times this year atthe request of NCSU Students For Life.Representative Jim Martin. Republican candidatefor governor; Earnest Pearson, Wake GOPChairman and candidate for NC. House; andJohn Carrington and Bill Hiatt, candidates in theRepublican primary for Lt. Governor, have allvisited NC. State at the invitation of the NCSUCollege Republicans. In addition. Reagan-Bush‘84 is planning a large youth campaign. whichshould result in a visit to NCSU of a campaignspokesman this Fall. Your article concluded withthis remark "Let's get the candidates here oncampus to discuss the issues. and then let’s get

out the college vote." Well, we have had and willcontinue to have Republican candidates here oncampus. lf Technician is interested in getting outthe college vote. they should show more interestin publicizing and reporting on the many politicalactivist groups on campus — groups like NCSUStudents for Life. NCSU Students for Martin,Friends of Rufus Edminsten and College Demo-crats, as well as College Republicans. Interest inthese student groups by our student newspaperwould go far in educating State students on theissues and getting out the college vote.W. Ross StevensSR 520

Technician shows irresponsibilityin makingendorsements
I must admit to my dismay concerningstatements leveled against me in the Monday'sissue of Technician. Further. I am appalled at theobvious lack of research used in determiningendorsements. and therefore I question thevalidity of the process of endorsing any candidatewhatsoever.
Technician alleges that l was indecisive on mystance during the impeachment trials of JimYocum and Steve Hilliard. Yes. 1 spoke on theside of the prosecution several times. and rightlyso. As a member of the Finance Committee. I wasexposed to many aspects of the impeachmentissues which were not available to a majority ofthe senators. These were issues which were bothpertinent and necessary in order for the Senate toobtain a responsible and justified decision. I amnot ashamed of this.

However. in personally speaking to Jim andSteve and hearing their testimony. I wasconvinced of their honest intentions and lack of
malice towards the alleged wrong doing. Yes,there were several instances of poor judgment in
the Executive Branch. but does poor judgment in
itself warrant an impeachment whose ramificationscould extend far beyond the trial itself? It was the
most responsible thing to do considering theevidence which both sides had presented.

Regarding my so called lack of Techniciantowards holding the office of treasurer severalitems were grossly misrepresented. Techniciandisregards the fact that i am the only senatorrunning who has ever served as a financecomittee member. Chairing the Finance Commit-tee is the treasurer‘s primary purpose. Secondly.(with all due respect to Perry Woods). Technician

praises Senate President candidate Perry Woods.who also happens to be senator of the year.Woods is a first-year senator. Technician doesn'tsay that he lacks experience. Why did theychoose to do so in my case? i assert that it is thequality of time spent in the Senate, not itsquantity. I believe any member of the Senatewould verify this. As a senator I believe that l haveserved well and with great dedication.Finally. if this newspaper continues to applypersonal views toward both issues and candidatesfor office with a lack of regard for unbiasedreporting. it risks a great chance of upholding anycredibility this newspaper still has. A studentnewspaper should present the facts. not thepossibly biased attitudes of a single editor.
Senator GaryMauneyStudent Body Treasurer Candidate

Macintosh computer has shortcomings, lacks versatility
I must take exception to James Brigman'sarticle of Wednesday. April 19th in Technician onthe Macintosh computer. attended one of the

same. intro seminars. that Mr. Brigmanwrote ofbut came away with a very different impression.As the attendees questioned the Applerepresentative after the presentation, we learnedthat there was not. and would not be. a p-systemPascal for the “Mac". We further learned that amore limited Pascal would be out later. as well asan assembler; but if we waited to see what theselanguages looked like. we would miss out on thelimited time offer to receive the word processorand picture processor software with the computer.But the worst news was that we were told youcan't develop serious Macintosh applicationprograms on the Macintosh computer. you needthe 310.000 Lisa computer. The Apple rep. wentso far as to say to me.“lf you consider yourselfcomputer literate. then perhaps the Macintoshisn't the computer for you." This certainly is indirect contrast with the promotional claim by thedevelopers that they couldn't find the computerthat they wanted. so they made it; I can‘t
understand a developer making a computer he

can't develop on!But Mr. Brigman pointed out that theMacintosh is an appliance. not. as he put it. atechnology. Let's see how well the MAC does asan appliance and how that suits the student. Ifwe're not to produce our own applications. theMAC is reduced to a word processor.with anovelty free hand picture processor added on.The word processor certainly is a technology. withlots of frills and dazzle like the ability tointerchange type styles and sizes. and to merge infree hand drawings; but there are short comingstoo. The most obvious is that this computer.being sold mainly for this word processing feature.does not use a letter qualify printer. but ratheronly a medium qualify resolution dot matrixprinter. It‘s not even clear if the user could use aletter qualify printer with the MAC word software.Once the user tires of the technology of addingfree hand drawings to written memos. (a processthat can be done with scissors and a 10 centXerox COpy). the user may find MAC word andit's dot matrix printer somewhat limiting. Anddon't get the idea that you own program and thenmerge that program's output with the word

processor’s files. From what the Applerepresentative said last week. that’s developmentwork and requires a $10,000 Lisa computer!
Students should think before they rush out andtake advantage of this “bargain". Do they reallyhave any need for a $1,625 appliance? Everystudent on campus can get a free access Wilburaccount. there’s no need for buying your ownword processor to do school work. and the dotmatrix output may not be suitable for otherapplications. Those who don't have a use for oneshould not buy a computer just because somesalespeople use the buuwords “Computer Liter-ate": those who are computer literate, or aspire tobe. may be wise to question if the Macintosh isreally the computer for them. or just an appliance.Computer Science majors should definitely ‘consider that the MAC does not support thep~system. which they will find is needed in manyof their courses here at State.

Harry J. uhmanLaboratory SupervisorDepartment ofComputer Science
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Entertainment ,

Grateful Dead gives two knockout performances

not careful you might see til/{038 are the people thatlot of things at a Dea should he laughed at. ('i-r
Ford BowersEntertainment Writer

There is nothing like aGrateful Dead concert.Unless it is two of them.The Dead played back toback Friday and Saturdayin Hampton. Va.. and itwas the first time a grouphas ever sold out HamptonColiseum for two shows.Two shows — complete-ly different (of course) — intwo days. Dead Heads

were loving it. To be inHampton during the week- .end was a trip. If youdidn't want to party -well. that was a problemfew fans experienced.Everyone was doing it up.It was nice to see so manypeople enjoying themselves and life in general.Happy hour lasted allweekend. The best I can dothrough writing about theGrateful Dead is to offer atwo-dimensional descrip-

tion of a three~dimensional experience.The shows themselveswere knockout perfor-mances. The Grateful Deadis just a rocking band.Whereas Jerry Garcia’sguitar style is fairlymellow. Bob Weir con-stantly bops with his six-string. Phil Lest. on bass.got off equally. but in afunkier manner. 0nkeyboards. Brent Mydlandcompletely energized the

crowd both nights. Ondrums and percussion BillKreutzman and MickeyHart were great. Fridaynight's drumpossibly better and defi-nitely more cosmic. MickeyHart's psychedelic jamplayed with my mind. Allin all. the Grateful Dead isa rocking band that can beclassy. jazzy. mellow andfunky all at once.Friday's show was great.The first set included such

solo was ‘

songs as "West I..A.Fadeaway." ”Direwolf."Beat It On Down the Line"and “Birdsong." It was atough first set. Duringintermission there waslight. and the party wasgood. During the secondset there was darkness.and the party was better.The Dead opened thesecond set with “ScarletBeginias" and then crankedright into "Fire on theMountain." The drum solo.

Instrumentals, imagery highlight Three of a Perfect Pair
James HyattEntertainment Writer

King Crimson. who hasjust released a new album.Three of a Perfect Pair.has a long and distin-guished history. Formed in1968. the first line-upfeatured Robert Fripp(guitar), Greg Lake (bass).Mike Giles (drums) and IanMcDonald (everythingelse). This congregationreleased the first KingCrimson album. In TheCourt ofKing Crimson.Lake left to formEmerson. Lake andPalmer; Fripp recruitedvocalist Gordon Haskell.Mike Gile's brother filledin on bass. and In TheWake 0f Poseidon wasreleased in 1970.The third version ofKing Crimson featuredFripp. Mel Collins. PeteSinfield. Haskell anddrummer Andy McCulloch.This version dissolved twodays after their thirdalbum. Lizard. was finish—ed.The_ fourth version ofCrimson included Fripp,Collins. drummer IanWallace and vocalist BozBorrell, who later joinedBad Company. In 1971.
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Islands was released. aswell as a live album.Earthbound.In 1972. yet anotherline—up was introduced. Itwas Fripp (naturally).drummer Bill Bruford(from Yes). John Wetton.lyricist Robert Palmer-Jones, percussionist JamieMuir and violinist DavidCross. They releasedLarks' Tongue In Aspicand Red in 1974.The band members wenttheir separate ways laterthat year. Fripp wasparticularly diverse as herecorded with Brian Enoand the Police's AndySummers. produced for theRoches and Daryl Hall andplayed guitar for DavidBowie. Peter Gabriel.Talking Heads and Blondie.Fripp- reformed KingCrimson in 1981. Thisline-up. which seems rela-‘tively stable. includes bass

Forthe W'olfpacklFri. and Sat. Only
11sz 2.34.1.

Buy any Outrageous Sundae and get
50¢ off with this coupon Mom-Thurs.
Limit one coupon per customer per visit.

Not valid with any other romotion or special.
L Offer expires ay 15, 1984

Alex wishes
everyone a

and if you
drink please
don’t drive.
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guitarist Tony Levin.guitarist Adrion Belew andBill Bruford on drums.Discipline was their 1981release. and Beat followedin 1982.It is hard to merlionKing Crimson witlbutsaying “art rock" in -thesame breath. They havetranscended thisclassification. however.Three 0! A Perfect Pairis a very eloquent state-ment supporting thisargument. “Sleepless" hasbeen a big hit. but it isprobably the most com-mercial song on the album.This doesn‘t meanCrimson is selling out.Perhaps “accessible" is abetter word. The ninesongs on the album suggestAfrican. Middle and FarEastern influences, espe-cially on the second side.where the songs blendtogether to create a de-finitive “mood" piece.The first side suggests amore conventionalapproach. but the songsare in a definite minimalistvein. Two good examplesare “Three of a PerfectPair" and “Model Man."All the songs are stand-

KING CRIMSON
outs. though. The lyricsuse good imagery. and theinstrumentals are lush andevocative. Prime examplesare “Nuages (That WhichPasses. Passes LikeClouds)" and "Larks'Tongue in Aspic. Part III."
A personal favorite andone demonstrating exactlywhat minimalist. avant-garde rock means. is “DigMe." the only song with

ARTQ‘IRV )CLASS RINGS INF

vocals on side two. Thelyrics read: “What wasdeluxe becomes debris. Inever questioned loyalty.but this dead end demol-ishes the dream of an openhighway... dig me... butdon't bury me."King Crimson never wasfor everyone. thank God.They are an antidote forformulamatic. programmedrock. Bag it if you like tothink.

Ex
I ATTENTION RISING JUNIORS: If you have 60 hrs. by the end of this' semester you are eligible to wear your class ring. Order NOW and SAVE!

CLASS RING
GIVEAWAY

ORDER your class ring now...
and be eligible to get it

FREE!
Based on a drawing of orders placed between
April 24 and April 27. one lucky NCSU studentwill receive his ordered ring free!

(up top $100.00 value)
See your flRTQ‘CIBSVNIGEQ representatives

APRIL 24 thru APRIL 27thOStudent Supply Store ONorth Campus Bookstore
9AM 5Pm EVERY DAY

SUPER GOLD SALE
$15 off 10K Gold and $25 off 14K Gold E.
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BOUND PROGRAM
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1:00 PM Saturday
Stewart Theatre
Admission: $1.00
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as previously mentioned.stunned me. I always knewthat there could be such athing as a truly great drumsolo. After the drum soloblew me away. “Space"really blew me away. Iguess “Space" is when theDead improvises and takesthe crowd for a quick triparound the universe. After"Space." The Dead won-derfully performed "TheWheel." “Going Down theRoad." "Good Lovin.'”“Truckin'” and left after“US. Blues" as an encore.After the show. peoplereturned to their hotels orwherever to party and jaminto the morning. into theafternoon and right on into
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show."Space" was good onSaturday. but I enjoyedFriday's version more.Saturday's drum solo wasgood as well. Kreutzmangot into attacking thedrums with increasinglyheavy blows which shookthe coliseum. The Deadreally pumped it up withthree rocking tunes.”Tennessee Jed." "OneMore Saturday Night" and"Brown-Eyed Women."Was Saturday's showgood? According to Bruce.a local Dead Head. “Theyblew everyone away."I have often heard peo-

tainly a lot of Dead llr :illndo a lot of drugs. lint tin»in no war make-s rh- m“bad ' people. (in in .1show. and you Will mm-t Alot of laid back. nice peopleGo to a show and ynu willsee an entire t‘ruwrlboogieing down throughnulthe show.A Grateful Dead 1‘Hlll'1l‘lis almost like a 1‘iimlllilllltillfor true Dead lit-ads. 'llu
band provides (he hml\as it provides the blondCombined. everythingfunctions perfectly. Thur--really may be nothing Mu
a Grateful concert. hem nw“If the thunder don't gr?ple laugh about theGrateful Dead. Perhapssaturday's show. It wasanother great one. I reallycan't remember whichsongs came in which sets.so don’t quote me. Youshould never quote aquoter.“Touch of Grey." “Ter-repin Station" and“Throwin‘ Stones" werejamming. Great songs per-formed by great bandsusually are. Again. I had ablast during intermission. Imean. what can I say? Theband was cranking somegreat reggae. I guess itwas at this point that Ithought I saw Bob Marley.But. then again. if you are
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Our Entire Stock
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warm ups, shorts, and ‘
accessories . r

2520 Hillsborough St.
Across from DH Hill LibraryNext to Schoolktds Records
821-5085 Sale Ends: 4/28/84

'80 no free rosolo onsetsM' __
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0 8 golden fried Shrimp... breaded daily!
0 French Fries or Rice Pil
O Toasted Grecian Bread
0 Cocktail Sauce
0 AND ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
40-ITEM SOUP AND
GARDEN-FRESH SALAD BAR!

CokeMtg/ZE. ., everything nice
t‘uca Com and Coke are veglstered trade-marks whichI(l8"ll1y the same product 01 The CocaACola Company
/ 2115 S. WILMINGTON ST.andIIPN\I\G MNI\u!\tlsslm ALLEY SHOPPING CENTER

ALL YOU CAN EAT
FISHERMANS BUFFET
EVERY FRIDAY, 5-9 PMp
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Romancing The Stone keeps separate identity
Andy PierceEntertainment Writer

While you're waiting forthe mobs at Greystoke tothin out. go to MissionValley and see Romancingthe Stone. You won't bedisappointed one bit.Romancing the Stone is adandy film that comesrumbling across the screenwith non-stop action. exoticplot twists and a musicalscore as hot as the SouthAmerican jungle.' In this affectionate par-ody of romance novels. wefind a romance writer who

lives a reclusive life in aNew York apartment. ShyTurner pours out her fantasies about the perfectman into her books. whileshe holds out for the manwho fits the image of theheroes in her novels.Turner is wonderful inthe part. managing a com-bination of unselfconscious
beauty and vulnerable in-nocence.‘When Turner goes toColumbia to ransom hersister with a treasure map.she is thrown into the kindof adventure that shewrites about in her books.

Needless to say. her life ina New York apartment didnothing to prepare her forthe wilds of Columbia. buther spunk gets herthrough.Michael Douglas. whoalso directed the film. ischarming as the scruffyAmerican adventurer whogrudgingly helps Turner.The romance that blossomsbetween them is anythingbut the stuff the fantasiesare made of; it is the loveof a less than perfect manfor a flesh and bloodwoman.Comparing Romancing

the Stone and Raiders ofthe Lost Ark is inevitablesince both are about thebizarre adventures of adashing hero and abeautiful heroine who arebeing pursued byarchvillains. Romancingthe Stone stands up verywell beside Raiders of theLost Ark due to anexcellent script by DianeThomas.
Diane Thomas hasfleshed out stock charac»ters and added freshnessto them. The Minister of

Lease a Guaranteed Space

PARKING
V2 Block to your dorm and building

834-51 80
Now signing leases for Summer &

Fall

PEACE CORPS
A PHENOMENAL TRADITION

THE DIFFERENCE IS A BETTER
WORLD AND A BETTER YOU.

JOBS AVAILABLE IN ALL AREAS
I)\ I‘ \\ll'l S.

BILL mousse»: .
* »' .IHPATTERSON 11111.me

. uawro12.'r&'r1vi.spm

Antiquities (Manuel Ojedal.

I'(I\"l‘ \I‘I

who is pursuing Turnerand Douglas.13 a villain outof your worst nightmaresabout South America. Hehas his own personal army.complete with machineguns. Danny DeVito isdelightful as the bumblingsidekick of a sissified in-ternational thief who can'tpass up a chance at a

one--liner. DeVitos rolemay seem like an extensionof the Louie character on“Taxi." but who could playit better?
Telling you about thehilarious plot twists wouldonly spoil Romancing theStone for you. If you are aRaiders of the Lost Ark

fanatic. see this film with-out fear. Romancing theStone has borrowed justenough from Raiders of theLost Ark to be consideredpart of the same genre. butit is definitely no tritecopycat.
Douglas has used a deftsense of humor. meticulous

attention to character dev-elopment and a light handin slapstick to produce hisbest film since The ChinaSyndrome. The landingthat Douglas and Turnermake in a stream aftersliding down a mountainwill be talked about foryears. See it with someoneyou love to laugh with.

Skelton brings own brand of comedy 'to Raleigh
One of America‘s favor~ite comics will be the guestof the final event of NCSUCenter Stage's 1983-84 professional touring season.

£931?" our prices.

The internationally famousRed Skelton will bring hisrepertoire of comedy andpantomime to MemorialAuditorium on Sunday and

lake Ioene Camera Store

Does not apply to camera body/lens purchase(Because they are only 5% over eestlll
Does not apply to sale items _

We do one-day inhouse Wishing. Camera repair available.

5% Discount To.-
EStudents With ID:

locations In Raleigh.

Monday. April 29 and 30.Skelton's career hastouched such areas as tentshows. minstrel shows.circuses. burlesques andMississippi showboats tovaudeville. radio. TV andmotion pictures. He holds arecord twenty consecutiveyears in television and isabout to embark into theworld of video cassettes.Skelton has been per-forming since he was tenyears of age.Skelton has been a performer for seven presi-dents. three popes andeven the Queen of England.As a writer of radio shows.television and shortstories. Skelton has exhib-

ited his talents innumerous ways. He seemsto have the gift of humor.Skelton is as dedicatedto comedy as a monk is toreligion. In his own words."God's children and theirhappiness are my reasonsfor being." His show is sureto leave a smile on yourface and a lump in yourthroat.Performances will beginat 8:00 pm. Reserved seattickets are currently avail-able as well as the DinnerTheatre package. For tick-et information and orders.contact the Center Stageoffice at 737-3104.Mastercard and Visa areaccepted.

859-0600

3917 Western Blvd.
Noon-l A.M.

THE ROAD TO A COLLEGE
DEGREE IS EXPENSIVE

AIRFORCEROTC CANPAVE THE WAY

\

\ EXTRA! EXTRA! S (I There are a lot of scary stories about the cost of col-
un ay lege education these days. Many high school students

TWO Great Pizzas 4:30 P.M.-l A.M. aren’t planning to attend college because they don’t have
2 . . Monday-Wednesday the money. BUT WAIT! Air Force ROTC can help. With

I Twnce as Nice 4:30 M .230 A M our scholarship programs, we will pay for your college
' ' I ' ' ' . tuition, books, along with certain fees AND pay you_ _ One Low Price. Thursday-Saturday $100 per month for living expenses.

—————----------_------ -—-—---_—_—---——___—_-— After you receive your degree you’ll be eligible for a
EXTRA! EXTRA! o I EXTRA! EXTRA! a commission as an Air Force officer. If you can qualify,

g I ' 3 Air Force ROTC can mean a college degree and a
TWO Great PIZZBSI CT. e: I TWO Great Pizzas' {E .3 brighter future for you. Find out more. For your country
one LOW PHCEI 3-33 x v ' one LOW Price! a; *5 x <- and yourself, make Air Force ROTC a part of your
Two Small 3 nfi-E I Two Lar e 2°53 S E m p|anS- Contact: Lt. Vicki L. Maring . .. 3.4,; _ . i g o 3.3.; :: AIIR FORCE NCSU. Rm 145, Reynolds Col.

3 One Item Pizzas £23.15 5 I 5. One Item Plzzas £0; .3. g; or
' plus g2 8': I plus g 2 3i ROTC Call 737-2417

_ TWA). 16 ~02. 3 ga a I Five 16 OZ. 2% a F: Gateway to a great way of life. ‘
Bottles of Coke :0 I Bottles of Coke ‘ “:5 -

only $6.85 o | only $10.30 5l ANNOUNCEMENTs-a

THESTATE HOUSE

720 Bilyeu St.
' Raleigh, NC.

SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES AVAILABLE
' 3 Month Summer Lease 115.00 Per Month

GIL EAGLES

HYPNOTIST/MENTALIST EXTRAORDINAIRE

; I 9 Month Lease 180.00 Per Month . Washer & Dryer
0 One Year Lease Available . Built-in Desk
0 Single Room Occupancy 0 Janitorial Service
0 Individual Refrigerator . Free Parking

I e n ae A1r-Cond1t10ned 0 Very Quiet Neighborhood
Microwave‘Oven 0 Approximately ‘/2 mile From NCSU Campus

mmm'n’mrrLIJ'n. Call Jim Woodall at 821-1425 forg 3. . . appointment between 9:00AM 5:00 RM
.3 3, ' Monday Through Friday

tothetop?
You've heard it all before. A promise ofadvancement to a management career.only the pom is often tilled with morepromises than opportunities. At Wendy's.we know you're a proleeslonal whoexpects your achievements to berewarded by a place at the top- not inthe line.
Wendy's is a last growing. quality-. oriented restaurant chain with over‘ 2.800 units nationwide. Our growth is aresult of the upward mobility we otterour professionals. By rewarding hardwork and dedication. we allow yourcareer to advance from single unitmanagement to multi-unlt managementAnd at a pace you determine by yourperformance.
With Wendy's your career tuturebegins today. You'll take part in oursuccess with a competitive salary.good benefits. and unlimitedpotential.

It you have some college and/orsupervisory skills with demonstratedleadership abilities and provenmanagement experience. considermoving y0ur career to the front ofthe line with Wendy's. Please sendyour resume or letter oi introduction.or call
WILL PERFORM:

Tuesday, APRIL 24, 8 PM
in STEWART THEATRE

An Experience You Will Never Forget
SPONSORED BY

Wenco Management Company4109 Old Wake Forest RoadSuite 401Raleigh. NC 21009919/872-4030

THE Lectures Committee
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The Wolfpack men'stennis team. under thedirection of first-year coachCrawford Henry. willcompete for the ACCTournament title todaythrough Sunday at CollegePark. Md.State 7-10 on the seasonI and 043 in ACC meets. willbe led by junior RayThomas. who plays at theNo. 6 singles slot. The New

State senior BettySprings has been namedwinner of the BroderickAward, an honorannually to gi‘lt'fl

country athlete.Springs, from Bradenton.Fla.. was unbeaten in the1983 cross country season.becoming the first womanto win two ACC and

classifieds
Webmampgmmmuseums»:ammmmmdalayover. Bring the. ad by 3134mm.nadsmlam

Typing
Home typing service convenient toNCSU.8348183.
Professional typing. Will do rush jobs.Call 8201632 (nitesl. Ask for Marianne.
Complete resume service, word pro»cessing. Convenient to campus. Rogers8 Associates, 508 St. Mary's.83401110.. ‘

Help wanted)“

the nation'soutstanding women's cross

Bern native sports ateam-leading 9-6 mark.Junior Clint Weathers.7-9 at No. 1 singles. andsenior Tony Baker combineto form the Pack's No. 1doubles tandem. posting an8-7 slate this spring. Theduo is looking to regain theform that placed it in theTop 8 in last fall's pre-stigious Southern In-tercollegiate Invitational.

NCAA crosstitles.Springs also won TheAthletic Congress crosscountry championship andled the US. to the teamtitle in the World CrossCountry Championshipsthis season.She. who also recentlywon the TAC women’s10.000-meter national

country

Pamime Counter Person Wanted.Fulltime position also availble. Apply inperson. Creedmoor Crossings Bakery.
Sharp Hostess, Cocktail Waitress forclassy restaurant bar. Apply in personat Crowley's 3:00-5:00 pm.
Successful one-man busrness availablefor athletic, enterprising student wholikes working outdoors. Flexible hours.Repeat busmess Write LES, P. O. Box19971, Raleigh, NC 27619. Includephone number.
Summer and pan time sales opportuni-ty for selfstaner seeking flexibleworking hours and high income.Career potential possible for outstand-ing performers. Call Jill Rochester at_ 782-9530 for an appomtment.
Summer JobsOpenings available for.young men on the Food Service staff

_ . Track and Field: ACC Championships. 0 gm
V;h.. Tennis: ACC Championshi , s; , WFisk;

“ 49“? Golf: ACC Champi p Cm. onships. Pinehurst ”T? ».»‘ forum’s Golf: ACC Chenutrient-mW

Peek men netters

r-'¢'.1

vie in A008

What'sU

Install: ACC ounnament,Durharn.7:80§:a

The No. 3 doubles teamof Mark Blankinship. aRaleigh native. andEnglishman Michael Willhas a 6-5 record and couldscore points for the Wolf-pack.
Favored in the three-daytournament are defendingchampion Clemson, alongwith North Carolina andhost Maryland.

t Springs receives Broderick ,
championship. will competein the US. Olympic trialsscheduled for May 12 inOlympia. Wash.

B y w i n n i n g t h eBroderick Award. Springsqualifies for considerationfor the Broderick Cup.given each year to theoutstanding woman col-legiate athlete of the year.

merit. . . Cost plus 8asrs call Caner...18006823624. 3134 University Stu-dent Center.
1977 Toyota Corolla 2—door namedSquin. Clean, reliable, high mileageand over 30 mpg. Asking $1400. CallTom after 5 pm, 7812881.
1979 Ford Mustang, automatic, airconditioner, 34,000 miles, 6 cylinders,price $3200. Call 8329709.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.9420824 Chapel Hill, Raleigh, 8488582.

Golf teams shoot for ACC championships
From News Dispatches
State's golf teams willshoot for ACC championships this weekend. withthe men playing for thetitle in Pinehurst and thewomen vying for the crownin Durham.State‘s men will unques-tionably line up with theyoungest squad in the ACCas the league schools battleon Pinehurst's famed No. 2course today throughSunday.With four freshman anda sophomore teeing it upfor coach Richard Sykes.the Pack will be hardpressed to repeat its sec-ond-place performance of ayear ago.“We're the darkest ofthe dark horses." Sykessaid. “We'll try to beaggressive and hit the ballright at the flagstickbecause we‘re young andstill learning. We couldshoot well and still finishfourth behind WakeForest. Clemson and NorthCarolina. They're the ex-perienced teams. the favorites."The Tar Heels. whichhave won two of the lastthree championships. alongwith the Tigers. the 1982winner. and Wake Forest,which won the event in1980. are the three teamsmany feel will battle it out

for the title. Each willenter veteran teams witheach being represented byfour of the five playersthat made up their teamsin last year's event.Leading the way for theWolfpack will be sopho-more letterman JeffreyLankford. who owns astroke average of 73.1. TheMocksville native claimedthe individual title in theFurman Invitational andhas two other Top 5finishes this spring.Supporting Lankfordwill be freshman ArtRoberson (73.3 strokeaverage). Chett Chesnutt(75.8), Francis Ciucevich(77.8) and George Welsh(78.2). Roberson, fromnearby Zebulon. recorded athird-place finish in theIron Duke Classic for hishighest placing of the spr-ing. Welsh and Ciucevichare from Charlotte. whileChesnutt. a red-shirtfreshman. is from Gastonia.There will be a newindividual champion sincethe Pack's Nolan Mills.who raced to an easynine-stroke victory lastspring. has completed hiseligibility. John Inman ofNorth Carolina, however.is in position to win hissecond title after claimingit in 1982. Mills won with a205 score at Northgreenlast April. while Jerry

Haas of Wakr Forest andDavis Love of NorthCarolina. both of whom arereturning, tied for secondplace with 214 scores.Both Haas and Lovehave played well this spr-ing and will be among thefavorites for the '84 title.The 40-player field isslated to begin play at 8am. today in the 54-holeevent. Play is also sched-uled for 8 am. on bothSaturday and Sunday onthe par~72 layout. whichcan measure more than7.000 yards.The tournament is re-turning to the Pinehurst ofarea for the first time since1975 and to the No. 2layout for the first timesince 1967 when WakeForest captured the crownby a whopping 33-strokemargin.The last four champion.ships have been contested .over the Northgreen Coun-try Club in Rocky Mount.The women will be parti-cipating in the first ACCChampionships todaythrough Sunday at Duke’sGolf Center. Only fourACC schools field women'sgolf teams. but the tourn-ament should prove to bevery competitive with allfour listed in the nationalTop 25 on the NCAAmid-season computerrankings. Host Duke is

Female Roommate wanted. SumterSquare Apts. All utilites included. Forinformation, call 8514225.
Female roommate needed for thesummer. Furnished, Airconditioned,close to campus. Call Hope, 8341529.
Male roommate wanted for summer.$108 plus 02 share of utilites.

Swrmming pool, tennis cts. 859-0337,
Ouiel 4 bedroom condo wrth"wash/dryer in unit pool, tennis.SIDS/mo plus 1l4 utilites, Buck Jones-

“flail“;
Roommate needed for summermonths. Large, 3 bedroom apanment,Driftwood Manor Apartment, $1251moplus (/3 utilites. Cell 851-0635.

needed. NiceSummer roommate

apanment at the Orchards. Call Jimfor details, 7378852.
Two roommates needed for Summer.3-bedroom house. $108 33lmo. plus 113utilites. Big yard, volleyball ct.8517593.
31 year old getting second degree.Need to move in and share expenseswith someone geing fliru SIlTIIlaIexperiences. Both summer sessrons,maybe fall semester. Call 2804428(Durham).
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Staff photo by Marty Allen
Pack freshman Ciucevich will be competing In hls first ACC
Championships this weekend at College Park. Md.
ranked fifth. State eighth.Wake Forest tied for 20th.and North Carolina 22nd.Beth Schumacher. JillSpamer and freshmanSharon Minnich show thebest potential for State.Duke senior all-America.and Curtis Cupper MaryAnne Widman. who has

won the individual title intwo of Duke's four springtournaments. is listed sec-ond nationally in the samerankings. the only ACCplayer in the top 35.The 54—hole tournamentwill be played over Duke's5.847, par 74 layout. Teeoffis at 10 am. each day.

ABORTION up To fir‘n
WEEK or PREGNANCY

8195Abortions from 18 to 18 wooksat additioaal chargofropaaey toot.birth eoatrol. and problem moneyFor further informatio- eall 832-0535(toll free in state1Wout of stats image-sass)betwee- 9al-59- weekdays.
“G" CM" 0 CAN 'I'IONRALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH 3917 West Mogul St., Marga. N'E‘mos

stofiolsl
mum

Who

9. Great
3 Off Campus Living
‘ only $345.38

per semester.‘

at Camp Seafarer on the coast of NC.Good salary plus room and board.June 10 thru mid-August. No experi»
Dowtown Print Shop. 1 to 5 Mondaythrough Friday. No experience neces-
sary. Hm" good customer rela ence is necessary, only ambition andtions is essential. Call M. Turner .. . . ' good references requrred. Call for828[1538forintemewappointment. application, Camp Seafarer, 919832Help wanted at Mitch’s Tavern. 6801

WANTED: FRESHMAN OR SOPHOMORE in the school of Agriculture orHorticulture to maintain a 50-year-oldyard now in excellent CODdllIOD. Phone832-7305 or 828-2161.
18 to 30 YEAR-OLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hill. SUDIBCIS must bein good general health. Smokers andnon-smokers needed. Please call Dr.Ruben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tepperat 5413804 (days) or 9423912 (nights).Please tell your friends.

F .. Y.Il|l.
bIcycIes .

$5.00 OFF
5 rin tune-u
GBAFgANTE D

o' logio EXPERT
. 1211 Hillsborough REPA IRS

r.

SUMMER LEASE4 bedroom house,furnished, and located directly behindNonh Hall, 50 yds from campus.$137.50lbedroom plus share of utilites.Call 821-5312 or 7376169 (Terry).
TEACH OVERSEAS! Ari extensrvelisting of overseas schools andagencies in need of American teachers.Graduating seniors-now is the time toapply for Fall openings! Completeempoymant package $12. Betterway,P. O. Box 2153, Centerville, MA 02634.
WIN $100! at the E08 DROPCONTEST: Thursday, April 28, SouthSquare Mall in Durham. FourCategories of competitors-elementary,high school, adult, and engineer. Getrules and application from MechanicalEngineering Dept. office.

. One bedroom only $143.00‘3 (Shared by two students)Two bedroom only $76.75‘(Shared by four students)Price includes Bus Service.

Help wanted pan-time evening, officecleaning work. Call Jack at 832-9153.
Needed: mature Graduate Student forminimal care of elderly man at night.Near campus. Call 847-7707 after 5pm. Located adjacent to Wake l'ounr} Medical 1 Pnln'r Inll the Willlllt‘. pm I‘.’ minutes (mm 8681' ll Moat. IsaacIVallable l p in 4 Iludflwi permitted p"l' awum-rit Im ps your monthly mm per per-ca moonahle, Efloy"flew a [final "unplea- planned and pmn' Yvarmund indoor «limping pml. sauna new no.and l'lUNIOUM‘ Rania mum. volley-hall mint and numr-rr punt lov' One and two bedroom plans odor modernkitchen air oradllioning. and tarps-ting ('abio ~. tail)". HR“ and nnial furniture avallafle. [Ina (as. service toM'Sl‘ on Route In For maple-Io Inloruatlm and a mmpltmenian trim pool pan. Visit our nodal apart-oat

. ' Wakefield

Part~time sales opponunity. 2030hours monthly. Prefer sophomore orjunior. Inquire Eastern Airlines, BarbaraWilder 8209521 or Harold Panel7021040.
Part-time employee for HardwareDepartment, retail experience preferred. Call: Capitol City Lumber Co,8326492, Neal Stewan.
Pan-time, $7.25lhr guaranteed, present

833-4588
3105 Holaton Lana. Phono 032-3020 Today!Summer Session LoasoaW! NATIONWIDE (‘ALLIN NORTH CAROLINA (‘ALL TOLL FRI-2510006721678 TOLL FREE

For Sale
Cg: Bsilllmlinifrzrhrtiiiimigg‘nlg: 32:33:“: One set Ludwrg Drums, Zildiians Roommates
pmorafter5230. cymbals. Cheap, new stereo equip Wanted

‘3
' ROOMS

”a HOUSES
APARTMENTS U _ d P .

Half Block from Campus n'te arce' sewlce
9 Part-time employment

834-5180 Monday - Friday workweek
early morning hours

.6 H0.X2§'f"'é'§§d2"r?§§3£fiom... “"V °"°"‘"9 "W'sf a /it Open 9 to 5 Monday-Friday late even'ng hours ”‘ ””
_——flw l Ex I n

ASHE PLACE CONDOS y ce le t Wages
l

l

ONLY $1495 DOWN,
$159.93 MONTHLY

100 NEW BRICK UNITS FEATURING
Private parking. entrance 8. bath, wet bar
carpet/rig, cab/ewsron. arr conditioning.

Make money the

Applications will be taken on Mondays
From 11 a.m.- 2 p.m.

, at
Student Center- Packhouse

stairs to sleeping loft
tilolashroned way ~ OWN /7’ Buy where

and another stay rake in the rentyou

equal opportunity employer

CAMERON VILLAGE CRABTREE VALLEY MALL NORTH HILLS MALL
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INTRAMURALS

Frisbee Club hosts Ultimate tourney
Saturday and Sunday Carolina and State. Students are reminded FTNAL RESULTSthe State Frisbee Club Cl , _ that the club is open topromoted and held the ."b8 from the putter anyone. Practice times are. Atlantic Coast Conference pating schools completed a printed in the Club SportsUltimate Frisbee tourna- gizzdmb'" tournament 0" Bulletin each week by thement. ay. Intramural-Recreational State 5-1State and Lehigh Sports Program. Lehigh. Pa. 51The event included emerged as the winners Virginia 3-3Lehigh: Pa. Virginia. UN- with each defeating the East Tennessee 2-3C-Willnington, East Ten- rest or the field before Copies of the bullrtin . UNC-Wilmington 1-3nessee University. Ap- splitting two games be— may be obtained in Room East Carolina 1-4palachian State. East tween themselves. 210 ofCarmichaeI Gym. Appalachian St. 0- -----

EL YOU CAVE“! 3
Your Choice of:

......

Beef Ribs - French Fries & Slaw "I. 85.99Shrimp - French Fries & Slaw 85.99Spaghetti W, Meat Sauce & Salad ‘35”Fish Fillet - French Fries Slaw $3.99Chicken Strips - French Fries & Slaw 84.99
SALADS 500 extra ’

ili'l-:\ :1 liili its 7 It. Mill: si‘iri-:i~:\ H!
The Breakfast House

Zillii HILLSIHHUH lr'll STREET. I{-\I.L'I(.‘ll Niiiluilllll

|I\I'|’\ Hill It II\|I.\ I-

I\i'l‘ii~~ lllllll \I \I Iii-II liHH'l'I
\IJ. \IHV I'l'.|(\l|l\

\

\l/

SOUTHERN SPORTS &OUTDOORSHOW.
THURSDAY, APRIL Qb-SUNDAX APRIL 29 NC STATE FAIRGROUNDS '6"

Staff photo by Attila Horvath , ‘
Fraternity champs
Members of the Sigma Chi softball team celebrate Joe Calquitt’s home run. Sigma Chi defeated Lambs Chi Alpha 5-4
Wednesday to win the fraternity league championship.

Grier
April 22 29 is National Dance Week1984. The National theme this Year is

OVER 16 ACRES OF FUN

Bring The Family . . ‘lty Your Sport . . Meet Sports Superstars . . .
There’s never been an event like it before. Because at this huge show you get to
take part . . .you don't just get to look. ' internships will be held Wednesday,April 25, from 12:00vl:00pm in Gilli" Gut Interested in internships, particrpating

, ”Dance IS a National Treasure." The in national competition, and meeting Winston. A sign up sheet and
M Sports SUPCYSM: KURT THOMAS—Gymnastics, ygoaul‘ event IS celebrated annually across the professronals in the lields of arm registration materials may be found in

‘ BROOKS ROBINSON—Baseball, GARY JODSON—Saillng, Dob McGuire—Hunting, United States DanceVIS'ons. Slate's marketing and communications? Game 28 Dabney and should be picked up
I Fly KREH P h. d more at: [0mg]! Dance Company, erI help celebrate in the next AgrlMarketlng club before attending the meeting. For_|"E - '5 mg'an National Dance Week on State’s meeting Tuesday, April 24 at 7pm in further information contact Gloria4T‘TCVISTOI‘S Fun stars; MGGY,‘ the WATERSKTING WML’ and TYPISTS campus. On Tuesday, April 2. at 5 room 5 Patterson Hall, Our guest Anderson 31737 2395,pm. DanceVrsrons will present adance clinic. The event wrll consrst ofa mini performance and a dance classtaught by the members. The danceclinic Will be held in the CulturalCenter. The event is free and open tothe public.

speaker Will be Dix Harper of CapitalBroadcasting Co. Come see whatNAMAINCSU can do for you!
We need your lingers atJohnny RiverS' DIVING DONKEYS. Technician this summer,

Take part in and Watch Special Events: Ducks Unlimited Duck Calling Cali 7372411 ask for
Contest. Southern National Mudsling. Junior Olympics Competitions (with former BTW-'3: ab'm't‘fl “"9
Olympians sharing ideas). Hunting & Fishing Seminars. A large Gun Show. Hang . a 0"” 9" oar

l Gliding Demos. Purina Dog Training Programs. Archery Tournament. Golf Clinics.
5' ‘ Better Health Outdoor Cooking Programs. Honda Scooter rides. A Petting Zoo.

Animal Scrence Club will hold its lastmeeting Tuesday, April 24 at 7:00ilm inRm 5 Polk Hall. Officers for the fallsemester will be elected.Internship Orientation Meeting forLiberal Arts maiors interested inAAAAAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvvv'v'
announnomnt. , _ . . . fl ON ‘ABC 5 Wide World of Sports films. Boardsalling School. Senior Games. . . and more. 1; VACATION? 1 Mondays has been “new“ due m the “a "m M on.

Check out exhibits 8r talk With experts: Bow hunters, RV'S (over 100) I: CASH IN I :"Lge If” I° '9“ 'I- 0"" WI" be "I" 0" Wednesdeii- Have 8 good
_.~ Fishing Lure Collections, Travel areas, Wildlife art, Orienteering, Water Skiing, l ‘ NOW! ° 'V‘

(Sports cars), Whitewater Rafting, Bicycle gear, Muzzleloaders . . . Food . . . and. While you're home,more . . . over 900 different exhibitors. take this opportunityto work when youwant. And make allthe money you needfor next semester.Office, warehouse,and other temporary
industrial assign-ments availablenow. Weekly pay.

'W’W‘" “'
PAR new

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES0Upper and Lower Driving Range Deck

0Pitch and Putt 9-Hole Course
OMiniature 18-Hole Course

OBirthday Parties
OGroup Rates - Golf Instruction

$1 OFF ADULT ADMISSION COUPONS AT
WINN DIXIE'S
$9.50 (ADVANCE) TICKETS AT NCNB'S

Show Hours
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 10 am. to 9:30 pm.
Sunday Noon to 6:00 pm.

REGISTER FOR FREE TRIP TO WORLD'S FAIR,
FROM DELTA. Entry Forms at show and at
WINN-DleE'sAdmission

$3.50 Adults$2.50 Juniors(6-l3)
$9.00 Thursday, Seniors Day FOR MORE INFORMATION, Write or call: 35222 $12? I .SandwTXIigsoSTigrcnk? Drinks ‘

(55 and older) souniem sroars a ouroooa siiow . . .
Free Children under a, With an adult Box 36859, Charlotte, NC. 98936 MANPOWER ALL FACILITIES LIGHTED FOR NIGHT PLAYStudents. Senior Citizens. LadiesSpecial Rates - Mom-Fri. 9-5

(except holidays)772-52612 ml. south of 70 40] SplitOpen 7 days a week year 'round 5715 Fayetteville Rd. ~ 401 South

(except for groups) Telephone: 704-376-6594
' TEMPORARY SERVICES1216 Oberlin. 828-07711307 Millbrook. 876-40221100 Park Dr.. are, 549-8160 vvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvv'v'vvvvv'vvvvvvvvAA‘AAAA‘-A-A‘AAAAAA--A-‘AAAAAAA‘AAAAAAA‘AAA‘AAAAAAAAAAAAA

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'v'vvv l

,L 77* 7 A-‘ irriri Wei!All Brands Importers Inc New Vbih Sole U S Imoortei c I . .WE StartWhereOther SalonsFinish.
J
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X’ 2% 2%) 22:

' 3@ hairbynature 3way
V Ar hair by nature's way lIit' health ill \‘UUY h.lir is all important This isnot :lI\\‘il\’\ true .1! nihr-r milliils .lml your hrlir may be lit worse shape whenihm' finish than when Kiln I‘t'udll But iirli .Il natures way. we use the, highest ilunlm prmlut’is the I.llt‘\l treatments. and we guarantee that yourI h.nr \\‘III In“ unh [rink I‘t'lll‘l hut We more healihv. start in Ilnhh

av APPOINTMENT ONLY2524 Hillsborough St , Raleigh 833-9326
BRAKE FOR MODSEIIEADJVIIBN YOU DRINK DON'T DRIVE. hi.’ uiemmoo Aw Mireiqn a M "an 2% w iuhlalhdm 5, (law “,5 3.02

Mil C West Mulinrmr- lid"nu-mun Sotiavr- Harmon um whirl
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